January 1-2, 2022
The Circumcision of Our Lord

Lector Schedule
December 31, 2021 - January 2. 2022

Liturgy Schedule
Saturday: 5:00 pm
Sunday: 8:00 am and 10:30 am
Mon, Tues, Thurs & Fri: 8:00 am
Wed: 12:00 NOON (unless otherwise noted)
Holy Days: 6:00 pm (vigil) and 8:00 am
Confessions: Saturday 4:00 pm or anytime upon request.

Friday, 5:00 PM Vigil:
Saturday, 10:30 AM:
Saturday, 5:00 PM:
Sunday, 8:00 AM:
Sunday, 10:30 AM:

Paul Bolus
Beverly Kimes
Mark Numnum
Jim Mezrano
Matthew Bolus

Weekend Liturgy Intentions
Saturday, 5:00 PM:

Intention:

Samuel Palumbo (requested by Rosa-Marie Sacco)

Sunday, 8:00 AM:

Intention:

Norma Shamy (requested by Norman and Lisa Bolus)

Sunday, 10:30 AM:

Intention:

Abraham and Mary Boackle (requested by Clara Boohaker and family)

St. Elias Maronite Church
836 8thStreet South Birmingham AL 35205-4567
Rectory/Office (205) 251-5057
Web Address: www.stelias.org Email: info@stelias.org
Reverend Peter Zogbi, Administrator, Cell: (503) 726-9945, abounapeter@stelias.org
Rosa-Marie Sacco, Office Manager, Cell: (205) 903-8700, rosamarie@stelias.org
Reverend Dr. Mark Ferris, Deacon - Reverend Mr. James Wehby, Deacon
Chorbishop Richard D. Saad, Pastor Emeritus, (205) 915-7215, chorbishoprichardsaad@gmail.com
A paper copy of the bulletin is available upon request.
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Liturgy Schedule & Intentions
Week of January 3-9, 2022
Daily Liturgy at 8:00 AM unless noted.
Monday:
Tuesday:
Wednesday, 10:00 AM:
Wednesday, 6:00 PM:
Thursday – Feast of the Epiphany:
Friday:
Saturday, 5:00 PM:
Sunday, 8:00 AM:
Sunday, 10:30 AM:

Zanie Monseur Harris (requested by the family)
Dorothy Merrill - mother of Father Charles Merrill
(requested by Bishop Raica)
Saide Akl, Nasri Akl and Darine Dagher (requested by the Antwan and
Zmorrod Garnem family
For the parishioners of St. Elias
Norma Shamy (requested by Gerry & Beverly Kimes)
Chang Hyun Paul Park, father of Rev. Jin Sung Francisco Park
(requested by Bishop Raica)
George & Fouad Bakhache - 1 Year Anniversary (requested by
Renee Bahakel)
Doumit Akl – 9 Days (requested by the family)
Saide Akl & Darine Dagher (requested by the Antwan Garnem family)

CONTRIBUTIONS:
December 26, 2021
General Fund: $40,968.00
To set up your Online Giving, CLICK HERE. A link is also
available at the Saint Elias website: www.stelias.org.
Please take a couple of minutes now and sign up for this
convenient way to give to St. Elias and also to Lebanon
Relief. You can schedule it once and you are done.

Next Week’s Lector Schedule
January 8-9, 2022
Saturday, 5:00 PM:
Sunday, 8:00 AM:
Sunday, 10:30 AM:

Norman Bolus
John Henley
John Parker

BULLETIN ADS
2022 is here, so this may be the right time to think of adding
your company’s spot to our Ad Page. What a great way to let
your fellow parishioners know about your company so they can
support you in your work.
Ad Size
Small
52 weeks
26 weeks
Medium
52 weeks
26 weeks
Large
52 weeks
26 weeks

Parishioner Cost Non-Parishioner Cost
$520.00
$390.00

$780.00
$520.00

$780.00
$520.00

$1,040.00
$650.00

$1,040.00
$650.00

$1,300.00
$780.00

Sympathy is extended to Zmorrod
Garnem and her family on the death of
her brother, Mr. Doumit Akl,
who died on December 28th in
Lebanon.
“Eternal rest grant unto him,
O Lord, and let perpetual light
shine upon him.”

Please Pray for Our Parish Sick:
Michael Gray, Louise Josof,
Naomi Kassouf, Mike Kassouf,
Helen Phipps, Teresa Ragusa,
Don Stewart, Donald Taccone,
Josephine Wehby
St. Elias WILL NOT list the name of our parish
sick unless they specifically request to be on the
Sick List. Call the church office or email
rosamarie@stelias.org
to be added to our prayer list.

As stated recently from the altar
and in the bulletin, the church has
many projects we would like to
complete in 2022. Please
remember the church in your endof-year giving.
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From Abouna Peter

The Worst Thing a Pandemic Can Do to Us
Well, the new variant of COVID couldn't have come at a more inconvenient time. There's a lot of
discussion about how concerned we should be with regard to a strain of the virus that doesn't seem to
be quite as deadly. This letter will not be about that. Instead, this letter is about something altogether
different from the virus, but that is also very dangerous. That is the culture of fear that the virus
produces. We have done a great deal to protect ourselves from the virus. What are we doing to protect
ourselves from fear?
Fear used to be something that would spring up in our lives once in a while. When there's a tornado
warning, we are afraid. Then the storm blows over and we are not afraid anymore. The pandemic is a
unique threat because it lasts a long time, so the experience of fear is not fleeting, but rather enduring.
After living this long in a pandemic, we are starting to see fear become a culture that we live in and not
just a passing phenomenon. This does not have to be the case though. If we have allowed fear to
dominate our life, it is because of a choice we have made to choose fear over trust. Contrary to what
many people believe, fear has nothing to do with whether or not you wear a mask or take precautions.
Some wear a mask without fear. Some are maskless but afraid. Fear is an attitude that you either
accept or reject. Choose to wage relentless war on fear. Choose to trust in Jesus Christ instead.
Here are some things that we can do to combat fear:
1. Pray. If there was ever a time when shallow, obligatory prayers were enough, that time is now
over. Now prayer needs to come from the heart. What new anxieties and burdens has this
pandemic laid upon us? Bring them before the Lord. God has promised us that He would be our
Savior, our Healer, and that He would never leave us alone. Hold Him accountable for these
promises when you pray. If God has permitted this virus as a means of converting hearts, the
best thing we can do to end the pandemic is to turn our hearts wholly towards God.
2. Smile and laugh. The devil has no power over someone who is laughing. If laughing takes too
much energy, just try elevating the edges of your lips. Smile! Like the coronavirus, smiles and
laughter are extremely contagious. Let's make sure we all get infected.

3. Do an act of charity for someone. Fear and isolation inevitably lead to bitterness. We can help
combat bitterness in ourselves and another person, through small acts of love. Love reminds us
that we are all human, and that we are all in this together.
Someday the virus will no longer be a threat, but will the effects of the virus still remain? Will the
culture of fear and isolation endure beyond the pandemic? These problems have no vaccine. They are
cured by the strong wills of virtuous giants who say "no" to fear.
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ORGANIZATIONAL HAPPENINGS
•CHOIR: If you are interested in joining the Choir,
please contact Michael Harrison
(harmichael1992@icloud.com).
•JR. MYO: No events scheduled this week.
•MYO: No events scheduled this week.
•MCF CLASSES: Classes resume January 9th.
•FIRST COMMUNION CLASS: Parents meet with
Abouna Peter @9:30 AM on January 9th.
•MYA: Bible Study, Thursday at 7:00PM in the First
Communion Room.
•SEMA: Parish-Wide Bible Study, 7:00 PM
Wednesday, via Zoom (link will be emailed)
•MMSE (Men’s Group): Parish-Wide Bible Study,
7:00 PM Wednesday, via Zoom (link will be
emailed)
•LADIES’ ALTAR SOCIETY: Monthly liturgy,
Wednesday, January 5, @10:00 AM followed
by meeting and lunch
•PASTORAL COUNCIL: No events scheduled this
week.
The Saint Rose Academy Open House for prospective
families and students in 3-year-old kindergarten through
8th grade will take place on Sunday, January 9, 2022,
from 2 to 4 p.m. Visitors are invited to tour the school
and meet the teachers, staff and administrators who will
all be there to answer questions.
Saint Rose is a private, Catholic, co-educational school,
owned and operated by the Dominican Sisters of the
Saint Cecilia Congregation in Nashville. The school is
located at:
1401 22nd Street So.
Birmingham, AL 35205.
Visit us at www.strosebhm.org
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All alumni of the High School of Our
Lady of Louaize and the University of
Our Lady of Louaize (College Notre
Dame de Louaize) as well as the friends
of the Maronite Order of the Blessed
Virgin Mary are invited to contact Father
Hanna Tayar
(abounapilot@hotmail.com,
director@cndl.edu.lb, +96176446676) to
update their contact information.
This will be a great way to stay
connected with the school and with
fellow former classmates. The school
would like to connect with all of you and
to work on creating an alumni
association for all former students.

24th Annual Lebanese Food & Cultural
Festival
April 29-30, 2022
This year, we will have a full festival once
again. That means there will be music and
dancing! If you would like to dance or if you
can teach others to dance for the Festival,
please contact Ms. Theresa Garnem either at
the MCF classes (which will resume after the
first of the year), or by phone at
205.967.9299.

O Child Jesus, I have recourse to You through Your Holy Mother; I implore You to assist me in this
necessity, for I firmly believe that Your Divinity can assist me. I confidently hope to obtain Your holy
grace. I love You with my whole heart and my whole soul. I am heartily sorry for my sins, and entreat
You, O good Jesus, to give me strength to overcome them. I am firmly resolved never to offend You
again and to suffer everything rather than displease You. Henceforth, I wish to serve You faithfully. For
love of You, O divine Child, I will love my neighbor as myself. O Jesus, omnipotent Child, I entreat You
again to come to my assistance in this necessity. [Mention it here].Grant me the grace of possessing You
eternally with Mary and Joseph and of adoring You with Your Holy Angels and Saints. Amen.

Dec. 25-26, 2021
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Annual Respect Life Mass and
Witness for Life @ Planned Parenthood
Saturday, January 15, 2022
Respect Life Mass – Bishop Robert Raica
9:00 AM – The Cathedral of St. Paul
2120 3rd Ave. N., Birmingham, AL
People from all walks of life will gather (rain, snow, or shine) to pray and bear witness to the wonder and sanctity of the
human person and the fundamental right to life of every human being from the very moment of conception to natural death.
Prayer Vigil and Witness for Life
10:45 AM - Planned Parenthood
1019 1st Ave. North, Birmingham AL
"Whoever shuts their ears to the cry of the poor will also cry out and not be answered." (Proverbs 21:13)
Pandemic protocols encouraged.
Call 205.705.9158 for more information.
www.birminghammarchforlife.com
Spread the word and Gather as many as Possible!

The time has officially come, registration is NOW OPEN for our 2022 MYO
South Regional Retreat! We are so excited to finally welcome you and your
youth back IN PERSON to this weekend themed "Set Free".
The following are a few important details:
• Our retreat will take place Friday, February 25 thru Sunday, February 27,
2022, at Tejas Camp in Giddings, Texas.
• The retreat will begin Friday evening with registration at 4:00 p.m.
• Conclusion of the retreat will be Sunday following Divine Liturgy.
• The cost for the retreat is $175 per person which includes
accommodations, food and any planned activities.
Please note: either proof of completed COVID-19 vaccination series or a negative COVID-19 PCR test completed 96
hours (4 days) prior to the event are required to be shown on the day of the event.

Applications will only be accepted online with our deadline being January 14, 2022. Payments
must also be submitted to your head advisor or St. Elias Office by this date.
Registration can be completed at www.maroniteyouth.org/south2022registration.
Payments must arrive to the MYO Office as one check no later than January 24, 2022.
We can't wait to see you at Tejas Camp soon.

St. Elias Professional Network
Search for it on Facebook & request to join.
It’s only open to parishioners of St. Elias
and is a resource to support our
parishioners in employment opportunities
and service needs.

vwplumbingsupply.com

MMSE (Maronite Men of St. Elias)
Men of Prayer and Action
For St. Elias and the Community.
Contact: Maron Boohaker, mjboohakermph@gmail.com

Carlo H. Joseph III
Executive Vice President
205.365.4796

St. Elias Professional Network
Search for it on Facebook & request to join.
It’s only open to parishioners of St. Elias
and is a resource to support our
parishioners in employment opportunities
and service needs.

To donate flowers for
the altar, contact
LaVonne Williamson
205-936-9569

To place an ad in the bulletin
contact
Jimmy Mezrano
jmezjr@me.com

Visit our website at stelias.org to donate
online, read the bulletin & see the current
church calendar.

SUPPORT THE ADVERTISERS
THAT SUPPORT OUR COMMUNITY

WEDNESDAY NIGHTS
@7:00 PM Via Zoom Meeting
Link will be sent each week via email.

